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iVSIllliKVTS IONTIM K TO ROMIIMU) UIIKX.t

I'.vitiM, August J. Niincy nnd lMfurt
wcro cviu'iiiiit'ii yivifniiiy ny iniMicr-nihi- l

trooi'H, w lio iiunii'il nil koihU I hey
(mild not ctiiTy it), Tlio iiiliiiMtiinU
iif liotli rilU'H rnmniiiiii in Uicir nouson
while tlui (lormiiim were lt'iivlnir.

Mahhih, AiWiHt 1. A (liHimlch Iiiih
hi'cn received hv tin' .Minister of ur,
HiiiioiiiicliiK tl iiit ii Hlmrn Unlit has
tlllU'll pilK'U Hour jiiiunnii, uruurii 1 if
lioiail. IriiliH uliri liiMurui-ntrt- 111 which
llu; hitler wcro defeated mid driven
from the Hew. iMfiiiiy-Hi've- ii

were killed.
Maihiip. AuirtiHt 1. In tho Cortes,

i.wImv. Dentition of the Left molested
HKiiliixt ii proponed vote of thunltH to
the. elllzeiiH oi .viinciiii, mi uuvuinni iu
tho Itopiiluie. Anry cxt'lanmtloiiH
froin nieiiihersof the nuijorlly followed
the protcHt. iSolior l'Mntero imide n

speech, in wnieii no (icieiiueu mu
Mrmlierx of tho iiinjnrily

iijjuiil protoNted unalUHt tho eourso of
the DepiitleHOl me J,eic. a pawionmo
(leliate followed, nuciHicti uy great eon
fusion.

Tho insurgent nt Cartlingena nt--

teniple to fit out the ironclad, aiemiez
Itinio nnd Fernando Kleotolieo, to
nlst those eiifjiiKod In tho iiltncli u)on
Ahnenii, imt lotintl their mippiy oi coin
iiisuilleicnt.

The iiiNiiiwnt government at Cartha-pvi- w

niiido an otlbrt to place a loan in
London, Imt failed to not an ofl'cr.

Seven hundred inuriront.s from Car--

tlniKeiin the fj'trri.son at
in Alicante, and ruptured it,

anil ave inarching upon tho town of
Alicante.

The iiiHUrtfont. in Valencia aro re-

ported iim hoooiniiiK more discouraged,
tfeiiornl Martinez anticipates nu early
victory over tnoni.

Mai nu n, AiiKust 1. In the Cortes to-

day Sciior J lonttonaz. Minister of War.
read adinpiitch that tlio Insurgents had
rcconinienced firing upon the city of
Ahneriii. Tho lnmii')?oiits.' projectiles
dcnioliijhed the house of tho (ionium
Consul, notwithstanding tho consular
ilng was Hying over tho building.

GENERAL NEWS.

'ATTEMPT TO LYXCfl U0I1SE THIEVES IX MISSlllRI

The Mcnuultcs to Settle on the Line of
tlie Northern l'aclllc.

Sr. Lons, Augstl. Tom Allen, tho
pugilist, publishes a card, Buying that
if Charley (jallagherdesire to tight him,
as slated, he will give him a chance in
two weeks from his meeting with Mo-

dioli', for any amount hoehooscSifrotn
from tivo hundred dollars upward.

l'eter Kepler and his sun, August,
who were arrested hero a few days ago
for stealing mules in Callaway county,
and taken to Fulton for trial, hud a
narrow escape from lynching on Wed-
nesday night. They arrived nt Fulton
on Wednesday, nutl were examined
and committed to jail. About two
o'clock on the following morningsomo
sixty persons, well nrincd, rode into
town with the avowed purpose of hang-
ing old Kepler, hut tho city marshal
being ml vised of their approach, con-

cealed the prisoners in the woods, ami
yesterday tool; them to Jeflorson City
for safe keeping.

Pirir,Ani:i,rniA, August 1. The del-

egates from the Southern part of l'us-si- a,

after a trip over the Northern Pa-

cific liailroad, favor settlement on that
line. They number forty thousand
poisons, who propose immigration to
avoid- - military service, which their
tenets forbid.

Mkmi'Uim, August 1. Tho Ciovernor
oilers live hundred dollars for the con-

viction of Moore's assassins.
Portland, August 1. (Joorgo A.

Drown, naval paymaster, is dead.
CmcA(io, August 1. There wcro no

failures from tho wheat corner, but
mime were tightly squeezed.

Lawhkxck, lis., August 1. The
State Grange passed resolutions depre-
cating tho prominence given horse-racin- g

at .State fairs.
Ckicstlink. O., August 1. Twenty

employees of the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne
and Chicago Kailrond were arrested,
charged with stealing from trains a
largo amount of property found in their
houses.

Dai.timore, August L Nicholas &

Ilallahan, the murderers of Mrs. Lain-ple- y,

were executed

WASHINGTON.

A Decrease if $370,000 in the Public Debt for

the llonth.-

WASiiiNtiTox, August 1. President
Grant has returned from LongDranch.

Secretary ltobeson has gone to Long
Branch.

Tho debt statement shows a decrease
during the month of $,'!70,()Oi). Coin in
the Treasury, SSiyKKyXH).

Governor Sum. Bard has secured the
Government patronage for Ills paper,
the Atlanta Kew Kra, which resumes
publication on the 1st of September.

NEW YORK.

A special revenue inspector, while
bourding a Spnnish brig from Havana,
for smuggled goods, found a hit of
choice tobacco, cigars, oil cloths, sntitr,
brandy, gin and rum concealed under
some coal used for ballast.

THE MARKETS.

I'orrlKn.
Liverpool, August 1. Cotton tend-

ing up; uplands H;d; sales 15,000 bales
for speculation; exchange 4,000 IaIch. '

Later Savannah and Charleston,
HoptenilKT mid October deliverv, not
below low middling H d. Lard,
Hides for the week U1,(X)0 ; exchange
ll.OOOltis; speculation lli.Ooo ns. (Jot-to-n

848,000 bales; American 3.V,000
bales; reoolpU;U,000; American lU.ouo
actual export 7,(HH) bales; afloat 37!),0OO;

American 63,000 bales. Breadstuffs
quiet.

IiXDox,; August 1. Tallow 4:2s, 3d(
4ii 0d. New fives Ooj.

Dcmnllr,
NeavOkleaxs, August 1. Flour dull;

treble SO fiOgJ 50; family SS(uB 76.
Corn scarce; jellow mixed 00c; white
mixed 73c, Qats scarce at 43c, Erun

.At:- - :

.lull at Wk.;.s.-- c,

Pork dull at fW
lilsKy in llgbt supply; Louisiana (i.V;

Cincinnati!: Fvansvi le n.V. CnllW
Sterling jf. Sight a pre-

mium, (ioldl.'i). Coltoii sillier; good
ordinary MImI'io: low uilildliiig ISc;
middling lNj(.i K,'e; middling oi'leaut
lc; receipts .110 bales; exports coast-
wise aid bales: stock Jl.iM luilcs:
week's sales 4,.KM) bales; m-- t receipts
i, miii nines; gross ,i i,i nines.

Nl'W VoMk, August 1. -- Cotton, net
receipts. 11.1 bales; gross 747; bales fu-

tures closed dull; sales 10,000 bub's;
August ill Keplellllier !S7-lli-

October IS Mile; November 17

171c; December 17 i 17 l.'lc. Col- -
ton irregular, sales L',M70 bains; upland:
Ltijc; Orleans I'ojc. Flour light lopicst,
uneiiangeii. MiisUcy simile firmer,

i je. Heat Inactive, scarcely sollrm
Inferior guides low. Corn liuctlve, fa
vors buyers, pork better, i.17 ro.
LardKJc. Turpentine dull; lower '
l.'i. Itnsln lower. Tallow 8.1c. Money

4; sterling)). Gold l.Vi'l.'iJ. Gov-
ernments dull. States dull, no mute,
rial change.

Kiiuhii t'ily Live Ml'k narkr(.
Kaxsah City, July :io.

Cattle Receipts 5Ht) ; shipments (177.

There has been another decline y

of l.'ic to 20e jier 100 lbs, the supply be
ing principally green Texan cows,
mostly In good llesh. Prices have
ranged from $1 10 to $2 Sales
were: 50 wintered Texan cows, av Oil.'!

lbs, at $2 2"i; "0 thin green Texan cows
av60t lbs, nt W 10, IS green Texan
cows, nv b'Vt lbs, $1 87 ; 10 green Texan
cows, nv -() lbs, $1 85; 81 green Texan
cows, nv "oi lbs, at $1 D"; -- 0 green
Texan cows, av 7711 lbs, at 61 7ii; 41

green Texan cows, nv "i!)0 lbs, at !? 1 (10;

15 extra native steers, a v l,li)4 lbs, nt
$t SO; 1!0 green Texan cows, nv 7.'17 lbs,

at SI o0; 19 wintered Texan cows, av
8!)1 lbs, at $2 12. Quotations aro :

(Irmle. Av. IK IVrlm)
Cliolco native Htccrs IHKil.Tmi tSiHi.i.i
(iood " liVl(nl;rtl 4 :ti I 7i)

Kalr " lliiimiairt 4 (Unvl 'i

Ontlnni'T " tnii.lliriti jiiki.u.:!;!
(Iood native cows linKifniam im,.i :l i"
(jiliiinnn " HiUt,u Hki S lii'aU Kl
t'orii-l'i'- il Tuxan HlirrK....lliHil,i,l;i :i ..i .i

WlnU'ivd " .... IMtoMSti 27.w.:!
Ordinary " .... HKI.Uikhi t i'.wJ '

l'orii-1'- Texan powh T.'iih.ii lHI 2 7.m:i7."i

Mi'dliuu " 7ihi.i,S"ii a eo.r.,2 iMI

(iroeii " 7ii, KVi 1."ini :i i'l
Texan ycailliiKs, ii'i'luad tl M

Vital calves, i. r lioad J Wiy? UU

Hogs Firm and a shade higher, at

Mitch kxkk, Uhekxu & Co.

Kliull Wo Have ieiii r Ism or Itepulc
lleliiiSiii?

In our history General Grant has ob
tained the position Which JeH'ersoli,
Jackson and Lincoln attained, lie is
master ot the political situation. Su-

premo in a party which is supreme in
the nation, commanding our politics
and our legislation, he is irresistible.
Our constitution, unlike that of ('ranee
and Spain, makes the Presidential
olllce as impregnable as the Czar. Im-

peachment is practically no punish-
ment, and no President can be reached
except by a revolution, it is, more-
over, a I'uinful and extraordinary fact
that, while every politician in America
is thinking over the problem whether
General Grant w ill or will not be a
'iindidate for no leading

Kcpubliean has dared to say that it
would be an avowol of tho fail-

ure of ltemihlican institutions. We
see the unfortunate condition of our
society corruption in Congress, on the
bench'; in social life luxury, voluptu-
ousness, craving for riches; the

of truth and simplicity in our
lives.

Tammany Hall, Lne transactions,
and Credit Mobilier, ( lesarism is 11

danger that can only ho overcome by
such. a revolution us was needed to de-

stroy the Tammany King. Mm like
Mr. I'olilUlng, wnoso eloquence inuii-derc- d

like the roar of Niagara against
poor Mr. Greeley and his fancies, are
silent now. They may say that they
do not speak because they will not be
ruilo or unjust to the i resiiieiir. iney
will not speak because they tlaro not.
When any Senator suppresses the
truth within him because Ciesar may
frown, then he is a partisan ot t
When any Senator has another moni-
tor for his'politieal conscience than the
people's will he is ready for a surren-

der.
Nor dies it answer our arguments

that the character of General Grant
forbids an apprehension that ho will
be a candidate for or that,
if the liberties of Die nation
will be safe in his hands.

To this wo alwavs answer that when
liberty depends upon tho fitrbearance
of any man, it has no true life; for
while wo have Grant y, who may
be trusted, whom shall wo have to-

morrow? Koine had other Ciesars
than Julius nay, slie had Brutus be-

fore Ciesar. The evil is iu our system,
iu our constitution, in thesubservience
of our miblie men. Ciesarisin docs not
necossarilv mean that Ciesar shall be a

vicious man. On tho contrary, the men
who have mounted to supreme author-
ity have generally been men of rare
transcendent gifts. What men were
Ciesar, Cromwell, Napolemi! How rich
in faculty and experience! how brave
and renowned! how faithful to their
country and its glory! Ciesarisin
ulwoys makes a nation glorious, but
never free; and it is because we would
rather have our country free than
famous, because we see the highest
glory in the truest freedom, that we
press tills discussion.

Nor does the character of General
Grant entirely release him from anx-

iety. He is a soldier: ho knows the
felicity of authority. His ideasof the
Presidency have always been that it is

iu many senses a personal otlice. True
and faithful as he has been, there are
many things lie has done that show a
tendency to Ciesarism, to the belief
that, in some way. the President has a
supremacy of will that knows no r
sponslbili'ty but to his own conscience.
From his first selection of a Cabinet
down to his extraordinary assignment
of Ills son to a command tor which the
army records showed neither excuse
nor preiWont, every now and then we
see the Ciesar spirit the lielief that
there is a supreme responsibility which
in the royal legends is called "by the
grace of God." General Grunt is no
greater, no more patriotic, no more
suited to his country, than Ciesar, or
Cromwell, or Napoleon.

Each of these men fought for his
country and would have died for it. In
like manner did (Jeneral Grunt. But
what these men did for Koine and F.ng-lun-d

and France did not prevent their
assuming power when it was bestowed.
Therefore we contend that all senti-
mental issues in our politics should be
postponed until we have deckled the
wnuaroentol question, Ye have seen.

life lt
DALLAS, TEXAS,

Franco puss through ntr'al which We
should dread to see imposed ll nil
America. Wo have seen her Iiwi mi-tlo-

submit to 11 strain which we are
sure our own could not ivsNi. The les-

son taught by France we should be
swift to learn.

In the priseiieoof thlsspirll of Ciesur-Isi-

which pervades our politics and
has expression In Washington, can we
feel Hint there Is no dancer to the

If It Is true thai General
( iralit's friends mean to place liliu Iu
Humiliation f.ir 11 third ti rni, and he is
weak enough to accept it, then the
Issue will he upon us. an Issue iuvolv
lug the mil bund ficid.iin. We elected
General Grant a second time beiause
his scrvicesuud unparalleled calumnies
heaped upon blin required 110 less a
vindication, ThU we did as w e had
done to Washington and Lincoln. At
the same time we would gladly end the
precedent here and supi it the ti

amendment. Beyond thai we
can not go, for If It Is necessary to elect
any man a perpetual President id' the
Kepublie, we have no Republic

Lepiibliciinism Is inconsistent with
tho idea of perpi tual," constantly re-

newed power. Better, as we bavesald,
abandon the expensive and Irritating
forms of election and legislation ami
government, and return to our undent
allegiance to Great Britain. The
Oucen's government would no doubt
regard us as something more than n
colony, and worthy of icprcsciilaliou
iu Parliament, and welcome us back
wlth.stars and titles. We should have
then, what we are afraid we have not
now, the right to pass Judgment upon
our rulers when they 110 lunger pos-

sessed public conlldencc. At in Yuri;
Jl. mld.

TilKltn having been very little in the
newspapers about the Shah, the fol-

lowing description of him, from a Paris
letter, will be eagerly read : "As the
rays of light fell on the Shah Uiey pro-
duced the ell'ect of an electric spark in
an lube, around which a
spiral of isolated tin foil disks had been
plnced."

HEW ACVERTISCRSEHTS.

am jut!
Miiin StvM', .

Next to Market House.

DAILY, t'UOM tl A. M. TO V! M.

The finest vines and liquors of nil hinds,
Willi lmnortil mid doni' slic rl'iais.

dally illsi('iiscd lo vMtm'S liy cxicrl"i d
and MII aliTi'rs. imuilil

To tlic Mercantile Interests of Dallas.

iinssiiisiras,
one of llic lending nrtiuis of l.miMjinu, wltli
11 clii'iiliillon In Ti'Xus hi ml to mi oiIht
Join mil In the Ktali, k tfi'ltliii: up n riillroiid
i'tt 11 Ion lor nisi rum inn uiroiiii'ioiii

wherein It elieiilnli-s- .

tkx Tfigws.t xa van ium
ot tlmt !ii"r will lii lssm il, Hie Dully com- -

lui' out niininiv, 1110 ,iii iiimuiii, hihi ioc
WV. kly on Krld.iy, the Mil Insiiuit. Those
of tin; merchnnN ot Dnllns who ih'siiu lo
ni'ike llii'lr linsliM'ss Known llirouun thin
mciliiini. or who wish lo snbscvlhe lor n live
dllllV impel--

, will he kind i lllls!l lo mhll'ess
Hi 'nnderslKiied lit Ihu (.'I'ulehuVld House
unv tiniednrliiK

lbiilrond eoniiiinnieiillon hclnc now estnli-llslie- d

hetwern Hie Iwo points, the Tiuks
will he reeelvfd In Dnlhis, toe sumo ilny as
it is published In lu vepoi l.

n. w. i.w w i,
peehd C'orre.onilrnt Slnvvupoi I Times.

Mild 1 '

W. A. MOiiTON,
n ,. .rJ -- - "frri ta

General Undertaker,
CocUran Strcel, Dallas, Texas,

Keeps eoiistiintly 01 lianil lendy mode Cof-lln- s

ol nil til nds and ni.rn. Also a lull sup- -

Fisls METALLIC EUUIAL CA533
AND

ROSEWOOD COKl'lNH AND CASKKTH
l..rt full Ein.i.li.,.1 lTti.l.rtnlrit.. Ifiir.l.

wnro and Insido i',inlni;s, nt wholesale mid
lehill. orders from thoudiolnlimeoiintlesso- -

llclted. 101.1 ly
F. A. SAY UK. K. W. Ill' NT.

F. A. SAYRE&CO.,
Wlialosalo anl Retail

Drugs i'E t o
OpIMisltn the I'meliHeld House,

Dallas, Texan.
ittdtr

WANTED.
2,000 Bushels of Wheat

1 will an- y-

One Dollar I'or Ilusliol in Currency,

h In cnili nnd throe-fourt- In dry
i;oim1s or clotliiiiKt- - for wheiit dellved nt my
tore In Dallns. 0, u. Hol.l.AMi, .Ir.
July 8ist, IS7.I.

BAYLOR'S

Olllce on Kim Street,
witR hen.si.ky, into. & CO.

$30,00.0.000 Insurance CapitalRcurcscntGd

Th followlna Klre Coinnnnlex:
The Liverpool. Ixindon iindillohe

JiisunineeUiiiipnuv Wi,wi,n7W 01
.TUnil Ins. Co.. Iliirll'onl. Conn 6,.sn .".so mi
Home Ins.A Itank'uCo.OnlveHion :il:l,sJ li
Iriilvosion Ins. Co., " llu,mJ U)
Wdt'ii T xas I... V. & M. Ins. Co.,

Snn Antonio . OT!),Tn7 4t
Frnnklln r'ln' Ins. Co., N.O ii 1,1.1111 mi
Atlns Ins. Co., New Orleans 4.7).ii nu

Iiiiisiiinii Mutiitil Ins. Co.. N,(.. lilCKlO 111

Lite Awmrlatloiiof Ann'ilea s.m.'i,ifk '
lCtdtf

i'OIt HAI,i:.
JTourtoou IjotBi
8.1 br 200 fpt, on Comtnerco stroot, near
tho Mfthixlixt Church, for sale or rent,

airuod well.clHtorn urit rcsldeune;
lo, about l,0i0 worth of furulturi. for.

trm apply to W. A. TE1UIY, of JetTrlPS 4

SATUU DAY y.OUNIN(5f AUGUST 2, 1 873.

HISCELUNECUS.

. To I lie Voters ol' 1k11un Couiil j t
Tha iaiillly of

uiowtli and de rlopinent of 0111 uniy,
iiinld-- t the I'Ai'lh nielilK of whiili 1 tme

iiiiinmt't you. mid the uhm niv of
siioimly inai l. d Indlvldiialily In I lie nin-- l
I'liriiosi'iiiid ln nl of "new I'oineis," JuMnles,
II llihii nol inake !leeesai v, on this neea-slo-

puhlie Inliodui'lUMi, 1 am a inounei d
l.i . as 0 lor Insiih i

il k in m Ins eomily, in! hew lo say thai
In solleitiim )onr siill.aKo I ivly upon my
ieivoieil nnd'polllh'nl l" "i'l as made Willi-I- n

van If nol llli In ) mil h in s,
diiiliui iweiity yeais, In polliles, inn 11

l'i Mineral, lloll.' (111, less de ol, . I n ml rlll
lueaiise eoui'leoiK nnd I'hiii'ltulilo. Ilavln,',
nisi ii v Him vole for Mr, llni'lianan lor l'n
Ideal, 1 lone never nenileln d 11 lieinoeralle
lleliel nor shli Sed a villi'. II eli'i iiHH'Irnill
Clerk hv wnir MillVate, w ill he hh Jim, ii.
re. 11,, nil!, andlllueiil unit iis ill litul 111 ilnl.t
as I am, nn I have heeu, cnuslhieiil and

In iiolilles. Very r.'p. ell'nllv,
ll,lll' 11 II 'II Mill UAI M'si.

Old it N A M l'' ilillholi.llin llle l lie ol
VN liondNof Ihel'llyof Haltin lo rellie a

p nl ot tie ilelil thereof, and lo i rente n Hind
to pay ( In, lull r. si ninl pi'ltieli'il ol Mil, I

honil.
See! ion I. He II ordained hy the City Conned

of (ho CIIV ol Dalla- -, Ilia! lie .Mi) or of (Ills,
ellv he ninl is liereh) aiilhorlreil lo liave i

or punted eonpoii honds of Ihet'llv
ollial las Willi sein eon pons aiiailiisl,
whiell honds shall he id) led, "I'lllided Uehl
llondsol the I'll) of Dallas."

See, 2. The total amount of honds, hy and
under Ihe II , of tilts onltnilliee, shall
not ex I liny Ihousaud doliais, and Ine
honds so li.Klled shall Ileal' date AnuilM I, A.
It. Isi.l, nnd shall he due and payable i,,u
ears after dale, and shall hear Interest at

ill,, iiiteofh'ii pereinl.per mini lalerisl
payahle on the (trsl days ol
.Jriiiiiary and .Inly ol eaeti )'eM', on present e
tton of 'I'oupons in llie('il Tieasiirer, at his
otllee, III the ellv nl Dallas, and the principal
shall llkewl.,' he payable at the nlllee of mi lit

City Ticauicr, on nialui'lty uf Ihe bonds.
tit. it. Kverv holder ol tho scilp lsiaied hy

Ihe Cliy of Dallas or of any Keinilue nole, or
promise lo pay of said ell), or is'itiileiilo oi
ludililedue.ss, or nny approved claims, or
any claims now due and w hich may lieri'iu-lei'b- e

approved by Ihu City Council. cxcopl
as heri'inaller provided, may puieluiNe Mini
bonds Willi his evidence of dehi at par, and
mav at any lime durlim Iho curi'ent year, liy
Itlii'n; W illi the Mayor his evidence 01 debt,
receive fioiu the Mayor bonds lo I lie amount
deposited, dollar for dollar, piliii'iiial ami In-

tel ot, In sums ol'oue hundred dollars or any
multiple thereof ; ninl tlui .Mayor is hereby
aullioiied lo itsuii bonds lo applicants In
acconlanee with the provisions ol I Ills ordi-
nance; provided, uevi i lheless, thai nils or-

dinance shall not iippl)' lo person or pcrsnnli
lloldllnt the scrip, or evidence of debt, of the
city, lor land condeiuned for riKht of way
auildcsi purposes of ihe Houston anil Cen-

tral li.itlwa.v ( ouiian) mid lor rluhl of way
01 ihe Texas and I'acuie Hal way (niian.v
linouuli ihe ellv of D.i'ln; and tlmt the
bond" of Hie city shall not he Issmd lo the
holders of said last incut toned wrip, or oilier
evidence of debt imalnsl Ihe ell), wit bout
auiiiorily ol the I'll) Council lioicaller (iiven
Hie Mu)or liy onlinnnce.

Sec. 1, The bonds herein nuthorl.ed shall
he payalile In , or hearer, and ioc
same'shall be signed hy Ihe Ma) or and i.

'l by Hie ny hei'ietai) , and reconled
in Ihe olllce ot the said Cily In a
hook to he 1,'ep: format purpose, and there
shall be all'iM d to s.dd bonds the corporate
M'al nl 111,' city of Dallas,

Sec. .". Thai said bondsHtlllll lie Issued 111

sums of one hundred dollars or any multiple
thereof.

See. 0. In order In provide for the punctual
payment of llic Interest of ihe
minis herein u ti th ni iv. d, a mi to create a sink

lie; fund lo rcdi cm and pay said hoiidMifor
multti'lly, ilice Is hereby nppi'nprt-tile- d

annually live thousand dollars out of
all fiiinls pci'iaioliu lo ihe general revenue
nl In- - City of Dallas, which sum shall hy the
'i'loasurcr of the. City uf Dallas, he deducted
final nil payments made lo him hy any of
the ciiIlecltiiK ollieels ot Die ciiv, llllce tlinlt- -

siuid dollars of which he shall place lo the
credit 01 llic interest lund.aiid two thousand
dollars of which ho shall plaeelothe credit
nt the sinkl;,i( hind ; and II is hereby declared
Hun lie said in.cvesl lii ml p n all be, anil Is, a
special deposit, not subject to nratl nor to
a ppt upri.ilu.u lo any oilier pui pose ban the
pavmclil of too sclnl-annu- InhTcM nil the
lioials herein provided lor, and shall e

only In payment of Hie matured
eout'ousof HioM- - hotiils, wlieii iiresenlcd, or
If a surplus should accuiuulate, lo Hie ro-

il en i pi ion or ju reh use of lume bonds.
Sec. 7. When lb, To shall remain la the

liaiulsof the Treasurer, of Ihe fund dented
hy the toreolin; seeiion, an amount nol lesii
than Iwo thousand dollars, and In excess of
the next scuii-aiiuu- payment of interest, It

shall then he he duty of Ihe Mayor lo ad-

vertise prnposala tu redeem Iho ooials
hy mis ordinance lo Ihccxtcul of

Ihe sums so available, and should llic bonds
not (I'cred nu terms (o he prescribed hy
the City 'ouncll sallsiaetorv lor redemption,
II shall then he the duly nt Ihe Mayor lo In-

vest Hie same In Culled Slates bonds, which
honds shall he deposited w ith lite Treasurer,
and Hie Kline shall not he usi d or applied.
except to pnv ihe Interest and principal oi
Ihe debt created hy this 'it'll Inin ,

Scc.s. The Treasurer of Die city of Dallas
shall keep a aciiaraLe aceoiint of ail monies

'eived and all coupons pald.und shall can
cel all coupons paid ill llic prcsclicnnl Hie
. avorot iho ellv. and sinii llic in tne niiuv
of iho City Secretary, n list oi Niwh coupons,
with dates, amounts unit milliners, iwicu in
each year. .

Heed. W hen tiny matured coiipoiisor t,ui
honds Is .presented at Iho Treasurer's olllei',
he shall unv Iho same without delay, lioin
any t;ciicial fund In his hands not aipto- -

hunted, should the intcnsl Hind nu ex-

hausted.
S, c. la. The faith or Hie City of Dallas anil

her resources and Income on ncueni accounts
4 hcrchv plcdKcd lo holders ol'lioiidsHittlioi'.

I, d hy ihlsoidlnance, for Ihe punctual pay-
ment of I he interest and principal when due.

See. II. That llic serin, or ol her evidences
of debt of lb" cliy, for which tlw honds ol III"
city arc aiilhorl.i d lo bo Issued hy ihlsordl.
ualic.',shall nol lie tmlil nv me i liy ireas-ure- i'

out of unv monies which mav now he.
or which niay'liercafl-- r come Into his hands.

Sec. I . Thai Ihisnrdinnneo shall lakeellccl
and he in force from ami after lis passarjo.

Cussed July :',, is .

WON. LONG, Mayor.
Attest: C.H. MrTi'UF.i.i., Secretary.

e. 11, 111,01 k. j Aeon siv Kits.

C. B. BLOCK ct CO.,

TOD a. US
73 CZlAVZEZi. STREET,

NEW OIILF.WH. miim

auctio m coMMissmn

K. V. To Ml' KINS. J. II. MTTI.KFIKI.D.

TompMns & Li ttlellold,

Coiniiiission Merchants

AMD iEAi.i:ns tx

Fam and Kill Hacainory,

Kim St., Dnllttw, Tcxhh

CONSIONMEIITS SOLICITED

AoiiU for J. I.. Vase A Co."

Porlublo :nxl!ic, Horse Pow
rmniidTIirihcr!.

Kirby 3Iour anil IJoaport.
Iirinlpj's l'itlTorul PIowh.
V. hisltlp'H Cot (on GiiiH.

Eureka Smut 31111m nnd Dolt
Ing ClotliH.

C'nltlTators, Donble Shovels,
EtenKte, UOdtf

drugs aho mimi:.

n. w a it I),

Druggist
NO. B3 ELM STHEET,

DALLAS, S- i- - XITEKAQ,

h ah ji'kt (U'i:m:ii ,v

h it: i v: ij'v k 'i' t t.1 k

i:i)II'l.L WIXES 'AXD llEWDIES,

Patent Mediclnos, Perfumery,

TAWCV j0.TICI.ES, Etc

; AI.RO

GENDINB HAVANA CI0AR3,
till idly

Connor & 'Walker,
Wholesale ninl ltelallj

Dr 11 ssis t
A N 11

MANUFACTURERS' AOBNTS,

Hftin street, Dallas, Texas

DRY caoos.

'. .1, CI, AUK. JOHN II, IIKVAS.

CLAtlfC EJRYAN

Wiioli snle iiikI licliilt Kenlcrs in

i:.y woods
jaROCEIES, HARDWARE,

Stoves and rarming laplcmwta

Also do a (feudal llaiilUn ami Kxehnnge

huslncss.

WEST SlIiH OK T1IK KliUAlU',

Idly 1MI I.AN. TI'AAS.
H. K. MC1LUKNNV. W.J. II U'WIII NM.

MclLHEWWY & HUTCHINS,
Hiicccssurs to V. J. lltllchliiK,

IN WHOUXAI.K

D1S Y GOODS,
HOOTS AND SliOlvS

AND

N.OTIOXS,
Krunklln Nlrecl, under Ihe lliilrhlnti House,

Honstoq, Texas.,
for the sale of (ill conils mnnu- -

f.iclured hy the "lloushin City Mills" nnd
Ihe" Kurcka Ml lis." Hdlnis"

HOWARTH & DOULtLAS,

MERCHANT TAILORS
Jell'ei'Hon street, between lalu and Klin,

Have always on hand a well nclis'tcil Mock
nt iiuioricii anil lioiiiesua

(nsslmcrrs, Urondclolhs nnd C'oatlnss

which thev nirer In tho laihllo nt llvlnc
...(...w Cl,ilh r,Ml,.u.l Irnin n J u-- 1... uf
out free of cbai'Hc. A good lit uuafiinteed.

nitioatn,

K. iJJKii, New Orleans. J. MosiJ", Jlallas.

S. LOEB $ GO.
Wholesale and Itetall Dviilrra In

NTAPLR A N I rlSIT
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING

Boots, Shoes; Hats, Caps,

Ladies' and Gouts' Famishing Goods

Elm Strof t, Dallas, Texan,

.xt Door to II. . l!oiililn A ('.'
, Drnjf Htor.

TO THE PUBLIC:
Wo are now nltuitlofl In our lnree and ulau- -

nlth'elH brick More, nnd areoll'ciiiiK loclow
ml our summer stock nt cost ami below.
We nre comis'llisl to ninkc room for our
heavy stock of fall ninl winter goods that is
now lieInK made arrtiuctneutit for In New Or-
ient! nnd New York. Call ami examine for
ynurself before lioliiil clsonrheri'. Our clerku
are polite nnd willint: t He,iiiiltit you witti
our prlei and uliow you onr itiwhIs, buy or
nt. Wc mean no IiuiiiUuk w mean

hat we say. IWdtf

BARGAINS!

11AI1GAINS!
nii'lrslock.conststlni; nf fine OoM and Mil.

vcr Watches, fluid and Silver Chains, Klue
Kolld Hold Jcwelrv, Onld Venn, (spectacles.
HllviVaii'l Platisl WBro. t'lockm. etc.. will all
lie olfeml from ten to twenty per cent, below
the usual price, until the 1st day of Hetiteui-bo- r

next. Come and nee us'and bo convinced.
B. t'lirtvney taken t par.IN. stnnd, nouth aide or tin) quar,'aJw2!t

, . ', i t , -

DRY GOODS.

AI.RX. '(1X. ABIC. MX.

A. KOXit into.,
Corsloana &nd Dallas

Wlinli sulo nuil rtclnll la

!BtV (JOODS
ClotWng, Boots, Slices, Jtulions, litis,

A N U

Oo ii oral II o r c h a n d i s o

Ileiilon kt., Cortlrann. Kim t.. Dallas
III, IN'

CK0UUK U. HOUAND.Jr.,
DKAI.KIt IS

Dry Ooodsami roiiiixt;,
XJootn, BhooM s SIntu

NOTIONS AND 1'ILCK (J00U3,

No. W) Kim Street, Dallas, Texas

All Roods sold at gold price" for otn rchov.
usilttin

GROCERIES,

(Jar! 1112 ton

Marsiilis&Co

WIIOUCHAUS

Gr 31' o cors
AND

Commission Merchants,

lVYlAiAH, T1CXAH.

Wc lake IliU occasion to tlinnli onr
rrlcuils fur pasl In t ors, and reaped-liitl- y

en 1 1 lliclr ntti'iillon to our
Hloclt, nil Icli wc arc Just rccclv-lu- x

direct froii tlio iiiiriinl niaiiii.
Iticliircru ui' llic NorlSi nnl Went, pun.
cliasliliiK direct Vrom II est IiiiihIk fur
casli on (he N,l, null nvnllluir our-cl- c

or every nil vitiiliiuo by nIiIiIiik
in car loads under Hcclal contract,
nnd Ityoiirowu liilior nlnioNt freetnir
ourselves I'roni slorccipcimcs. IV e iWI
coitlidciit Iu ournbtllly to oiler ( our
Iricmls nnd to Ihe nubile Keiiernlly onr
liuiiiciisc nl ock lit better ra(cH nnd
in ore iinllornily low llirurrN than linn
ever before been ollercd In llic Interior
ot Texim.

Ah h liasN nnd ronndntlon of onr
business, u e K'uiirniilee every nrtlele to
be nt i'circMcn(cd, or money refunded
nl our eicliHcof IrnnNiiorlntlon.

OnrNiiecem in business depends en-

tirely upon CmttibllohlnK n wliolennle
trade In Aorlbci'ii Tcns, nnd wo only
ask n fair nnd Impartial trial, nml n
eloHC coinparlson of uniform price
nllli those of Nhreveport, tlnlvetilon,
and New OriennN with freight ndded,
and w clicc.rfully nblde by Hie deri-
sion of the mime.

4;ahi.im;tov, uaiinamm to.
nioitir

WILLIAMS pros.,;
nilOLlNlLi: AND RETAIL

11KALKJLS IN RTAI'LE AND rAMCT
i

Gr X O O O 1 1 O 3

I'UOVISIOXS. TOBACCO, CIGARS,

'
A S D

PURE TIMS .AND UQCOBS OF All KINDS

IJ.It AMI 31 AIM NTItKKTN,

DALLAS, TE2AS.'

niRltost Cutti I'rlce Vii fur Couiilrj Product

Thev Iipk tho ntti'iitlun of tho pnhllo to tho
follovvluK commission s,eclally ilireclcfl to
them hy Messrs. Mercer, Akiihw & ('. They
also announce Ihelr aL'cacy fur Heliout'ii

Citllsayn Hitlers.

UY AI'lHJlNTMK-NT- .

Tho trailo In tho Unllcil Hlatcunf America
will please ohierve tlmt Wllllains Jlros,, (if
Iiallas, Texas (IJnltcil Hlati-sl- , hnvii become
audit for Iho sale or our llN. We would
specially reeimiiiieud parties to purchase
direct from thcin, tlierehy iirevcnlliitf fraud.

MtllU KIl, AIJIVKW A ro
MAwly rolonlal H(nnro, lonrlnn.

M'DOWELL & CO.
Wboleftnl anil Bclnll

GROOEJ.RS
Cdllon, Iiidn mil (ociilrj Produce Bottght.

ODD FKLLCWS' BU1LD1NO,

blly " PALLAS, TEXAS.

EISCELLANEOUS,

L, T. IiOTTO & URO.

M.isnFAtTrnrns or

STICS, BOSS ani PAKC7 CANDIES

Ami Wholmnle and Retail Dealers la

CIGARS,
'

Corner of Commtrce ttt JrlTrrwi tit

DALLAS, TEXAS
Mi Wrier ui h M JInjt u Tip.

utwtf ,

NO. 149.
--.. .wx-iu- u :i i'.

GROCERIES.

31 . Ullmimii Nc C.
WHOLESALE

O-- X O p O X 23

AXB liEAI.l.IlH IH

Imforlfil Janil Domestic H'ioes, Llqnftrs

AND TOBACCOS, ,

Commerce Mrcct, bi'lnecii" IIoiihIoii

ud JellVrnoa tree,

llO.Uv DiillnN, Tnm

111 S I I'll
Corner Austn and Elm it.,

DALLAS, rr 10 X A H

W Invito Uia nuliIU lu geaeral to
our Ho .lock of

rAlI.E Afili FAKCT

Gil OCEHIE
the mst BRAKS r

St. Laais 'iFaxaily Tlomr

Ulec, Uarlev, till In. It alias MaooorlB). Yr--
inlcclll. etc, ('holed loulslnno flrow aud
White t'lurlilisl KiiKnin: urnshed. vut, .ranu-lah- sl

and powdei'eil Kumars (ho vholwut
lsailsliina (iolden byrup and MoluHsei, llo.
shen Hull"!', (.'riaiii, Holland uud Kiitflbvll
Cheddor I'hiswe ; I'alnlly lislf l.anl, In kchh
and tierecN: the heal, brands uf rhHiur-umn- d

lluins anil llreaKlnsi iiuwin J Jinix-rm- r,

(lolons', liinnllsh llleaklast mid .lu- -
inii nms; neisiiesN anil umiitiu l.ayor luus-U-

Citrons. CurrnntH, Stiitlcd Hlainlsh and
Hevllln (irnliKcs, r.round Ulifl whol. fiplm's,
anil run cnoiccsi. vnriciv nr i'iuhicm in i.iiih
innilti't, Tho finest lira ml In. Whiskies.
Hluirrles nnd 1'ort Wines, (hampagne, Fipark
iiiiK jiiich nno npBrmuin jminmuio. nil

4. K. BCHNHIDKH, ALrilKU JIAT13,

Schndder & Davis

C3r X O O O X 3

AND BKAt.ltllH IN

1

mm OF ELM AND LUUR STREETS,

IAM.AH, TKXAlil. Wdrf

CLOCK, JETT & CO,,
AV JI0LK8ALK , .

Grocers "

AMD DKAI.RIM lit

BAGGING AND TIES
1011XKH ELM AXD LAUAU 878.,

. UALliAN, TEXAS. ldtf

II. 8. HC1IM1KT. JAMK8 S. COHKRVOUU.

II. S. SCHMIDT & CO.,
Opposite tho Kcw Harfeot House,

202 Main Street, Dallas,

Have opened a flist-clas- g

Family Grocery and Proyision Hohsc,

And respectfully Inform thrii frlenna nnd
Iho imhllo gciiurally, that tlioy will noil their

6003S AS LOW AS TIIE LOWEST,

and dcljTer them to pnrchawm free of chartIn any yan of the trtty.

1rfllllAA. n ,, rl VhiIi. -- II .!-.- . .
riuiin.fi nil hiiiv" lunu m

iHtilalty, and a conatant nupply kept.
AIrn, nflnnatock of Liquors, Tobnew, andCluam, nlwayson hand. ltMd.1tn

JPIMM ND ORGANS.

STEGALL & Co.

DEAI.EIW IU

FURNITURE,
Books and Stationery

Crockory, Qla and Guoenswaro,

T, IAIUIH BELL TRKBLK

PICTIUES and PICTURE FRAMES

Hat Racks, Hlndow Shade
nntl Fixture, LooklasGlnMPi,
IletU and Iteddinar, Step l,ntl-tlc- r,

Latnber and Shlnlea,
DoorM, IWlDdn, Santa, Moulding,
Hlndow Cornice, trail Paper
and Yerythlnc pertalnlnR to their buidnwa
aro kept oonitanUr on band and art

TOM IALK AT MTI RATES,
Mir


